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June 26 through July 4
Sat., June 26
4:00p SM
† Joe Weiland

6:00p  SR
† Harold, Frances & Rick Bohl
Sun., June 27
8:30a  SR
Marlas Hazen

11:00a SM
Chris Schoenfeld
(Misa en español) 1:00p SM
Priest Inten+on
Mon., June 28 ²²² No Mass ²²²
Tue., June 29
8:00a SR
Pete & Lisa Melrose
Wed., June 30 8:00a SM
† Rich Wahl
Thu., July 1
8:00a SR
John Volak
Fri., July 2
9:00a SM
† Joanne Poppe
Sat., July 3
9:00a SM
Priest Inten+on

4:00p SM
Mr & Mrs Arthur Bohl

6:00p SR
Travis Families
Sun., July 4
8:30a SR
Marlas Hazen

11:00a SM
† Marilyn Hayden
(Misa en español) 1:00p SM
Parishioners of SM & SR
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Saturday 
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Pastor

Parochial Vicar

Fr. Derek Sakowski
715Ͳ855Ͳ1294 ext. 101

Fr. Peter Kieﬀer
715Ͳ855Ͳ1294 ext. 140

frsakowski@gmail.com

frpeterkr@gmail.com

Rectory: 715Ͳ514Ͳ0161




7:00pʹ9:00p
10:00aʹ12:00p 
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Tuesday 
Thursday

5:00pʹ9:00p 
5:00pʹ9:00p
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SR
SM

MonͲThurs
Sunday
Tues/Thurs



SM
SR

9aͲnoon or by apt  SM
noonͲ3p
SM
9aͲnoon or by apt  SR
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Reﬂecons from Fr. Sakowski
Religion or Religiosity?

Religion isn’t exactly gaining popularity
these days. Even though most people
believe in God or some higher power,
fewer and fewer people are willing to be
associated with religion.

Rather than immediately viewing these
trends as a threat, rather than shiing to
a posture of judgment or accusa on, it may behoove us to be
curious and ask, “why?”

Why does this or that individual no longer want anything to do
with religion? Each person has a story, and we can oen be surprised by what we learn. However, they may not tell us the
whole truth unless they really believe we are going to listen. If
they sense contempt or condemna on, control or manipula on,
they won’t feel safe enough to share their story (and who could
blame them?).

Many of our families ʹ including our church families ʹ have
been toxic and dysfunc onal. Oen, under the pretext of religion, we have been guilty of “religiosity.” As a result, many
wouldͲbe Chris ans, some of them deeply hurt and betrayed,
have decided they want nothing to do with religion. In many
cases, it is not actually religion that they are rejec ng (much
less God himself), but a “religiosity” masquerading as religion.
And if so, in some cases the a0empt to reject religion may actually be a step in the right direc on! When a family becomes
dysfunc onal, the “black sheep” is some mes the one with the
most personal integrity! For example, I think of that great scene
in The Adventures of Huck Finn in which Huck chooses to be a
“bad” Chris an and to risk “going to hell” by doing the unthinkable and helping a slave escape. 

What is “religion” anyway? I would invite everyone back to the
root meaning of the word. Religio in La n comes from reͲligare:
to “to reͲbind” or “reconnect.” Authen c religion heals and restores our rela onship with God, our rela onship with each
other, and our rela onship with ourselves. It leads us to deep
and true and meaningful connec on, in macy, love, and unity.
If it does not do those things, it is not authen c religion!

No ce that authen c religion is both objec ve and subjec ve,
both real and rela onal. Many today (even Wikipedia!) make
the mistake of viewing religion in purely subjec vist terms ʹ as
though religion is the product of our eﬀorts to make meaning
out of life and human existence. To be sure, seeking and ﬁnding
meaning is incredibly important. But God is real, independent of
human seeking and striving. He has really revealed himself, and
he desires us to ﬁnd fulﬁllment in our desire of him by being
received into real rela onship with him. Religion is ul mately
ini ated by him and freely responded to by us. The new and
eternal Covenant.

On the ﬂipside, in the name of “the truth” many Chris ans today have forgo0en about the real rela onships involved. Much
like the Pharisees, they have slipped into religiosity, which becomes a distor on of authen c religion in a manner that turns
people away from the living God.

I confess to Almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have oen been guilty of “religiosity” in the name of religion. I have focused more on being right than on forming a deep
and meaningful rela onship with the person in front of me. I
have focused more on trying to coax or convince others to do
the “right” thing, rather than a0uning to the deep desires of
their hearts and no cing what God is doing there. I have held
contempt toward those who disagree with me rather than praccing empathy and seeking to understand them deeply in their
own story, and especially in their suﬀering. I have clung to resentments rather than entering into authen c grieving, which
allows me to manifest God’s mercy from the depths of my
heart.

There are some, in their clinging to religiosity and claiming to
represent the Church, who have gone so far as to ﬁxate on condemna on and hellﬁre in unwholesome ways. For them, the
“Good News” becomes all about avoiding hell and deciding who
goes there. Loving others means “saving” them by turning them
away from hell by whatever means necessary: nameͲcalling,
fearͲmongering, shaming, manipula ng, or coercing. Perhaps
the greatest irony is if we Chris ans call ourselves “ProͲLife” and
then engage in these behaviors that are so against the dignity of
the human person, and so clearly against Jesus’ commandment
to do unto others as we would have them do unto us. Who
among us honestly desires others to call us names, to manipulate us, to coerce us, to shame us, or to mo vate us by fear?
These things are spiritual abuse. They are not religion. If we
have done them, may we repent and make amends!

Yes, hell is real, and the Good News is that I don’t have to live in
hell anymore! We tend to think of hell and heaven as future
reali es, but they begin even now, alreadyͲbutͲnotͲyet. The
humble person is willing to admit that his life has become a living hell, and that he cannot save himself. What Good News to
discover an authen c path to freedom and peace, and to enter
into real rela onships through authen c religion (authen c
“reconnec ng” with the living God).

If our religion is real, our rela onships will be thriving: the Trinity dwelling within each one of us ever more fully (as our desire
increases daily), vibrant and joyful rela onships with each other, a deep respect for and rejoicing in the dignity of each human
person, the ﬂourishing of each culture, a unity and love that is
palpable, and so much more.

I repent of my religiosity and desire instead to grow into real
religion. Do you?



Check out Father’s blog at www.abideinlove.com

St. Mary’s and St. Raymond’s Parish News

Chilson Subaru
Hwy 93
Eau Claire

PLUMBING–HEATING-INDUSTRIAL

350 Sunday Dr., P.O. Box 26 Altoona, WI 54720
715-834-5409
MP#232816
Fax# 715-834-9039

www.chilsonsubaru.com

Compliments of

Maureen
Anderson
Director

Family Owned Since 1954

ANDERSON FUNERAL HOME

Piltz Glass & Mirror

Cremation &
Pre-Arrangement
Services Available

* Fogged/Broken GLASS REPLACEMENTS
* Glass tabletops
* Mirrors cut to size
* Storm window and screen repair
* Custom Tub/Shower Enclosures
* Aluminum Storefronts
1011 Vernon St., Altoona • 715-835-3144
2 blocks off Clairement Ave. & Hastings

715-286-2222

PremiumLawnService.com

312 S. STONE, AUGUSTA
Trenton Berg Toll Free 1-866-715-2250
Director and www.Andersonfhaugusta.com
Pre-need Insurance Agent

Monuments
& Markers

Krische Law Office
Matthew J. Krische • Attorney

Auto Repair | Auto Body Refinishing
24/7 Towing

715-318-2737
21 S. Barstow St., Ste. 209, Eau Claire

715-832-6171

www.eauclaireattorney.com

Lenmark-Gomsrud-Linn
Funeral & Cremation Services

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo
Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC, a registered brokerdealer and non-bank affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company.

www.lenmarkfh.com

814 First Ave., Eau Claire, WI 54703

715-832-8301

1405 N. Clairemont Ave., Eau Claire, WI

715-834-4456

Cremation Society of Wisconsin

70% of people misusing prescription painkillers
get them from friends or relatives.

Stokes, Prock & Mundt
Funeral Chapel

Eau Claire
Catholic Radio
Station- AM 1050

535 S. Hillcrest Parkway, Altoona, WI 54720
715-834-6411(CSW) 715-832-3428 (SPM)
www.cremationsociety-wi.com
www.stokesprockandmundt.com

Take as
prescribed

Don’t
share

Lock
up

Dispose
safely

JULSON’S

Find a disposal location
GetInvolvedASAP.org

Auto Service

“Complete Auto Service”

Celebrating
49 Years of Service

Domestic • Foreign

1505 Western Ave.
Eau Claire

715-832-4795
• 715-723-9655
MP# 682390

715-834-5832
Jim & Steve Julson

Affordable Alternative to Larger Tax Services

ACTION

TAX

SERVICE

1122 Birch St., Eau Claire 715-832-1534
New Client Discount $10

(715) 830-7444
www.ATSservicecenter.com

Altoona Family
Restaurant

• Open 6am-9pm Every Day • Breakfast Served All Day
• Homemade Specials • 10% Senior Discount
• All American Homestyle Cooking

2000 N. Hillcrest Pkwy
Altoona, WI 54720

(715) 830-5000

Ryan Kostka
715-828-0863

Erin Tessendorf, DDS, Parishioner
“Professional, quality dentistry for your entire family”

715-723-6800

Eau Claire, WI

38 E Grand, Chippewa Falls
www.dhcwi.com

NEW HOMES FROM 59K!

www.Rock-N-Stonemasonry.com

Patrick Kroll Carpets

Eau Claire & Altoona
Finance or Rent to Own
715-834-6802
www.hillcrestestates.net

CARPETS & VINYL PRODUCTS

Installation & Sales

715-832-4223

Contact Kena Owen
to place an ad today!
kowen@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x5876

Andraya Albrecht, Broker

chasepropertyllc@gmail.com
715-456-0320

MEN’S WEAR inc.
SINCE 1950

832-3502 | 1-800-942-0783

www.muldoons.com

			

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

Quality auto body repair you can trust.
1528 Spooner Ave, Altoona
715-832-2756 AltoonaAutoBodyLLC.com

St. Mary, Altoona, WI

A 4C 02-0290

